Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a fatal disease, presenting with T cell-induced dysregulated cytokine production, systemic inflammation, and frequently intractable coagulopathy. We have administered recombinant human soluble recombinant thrombomodulin (rTM) for four cases of severe childhood Epstein-Barr virus-associated HLH (EBV-HLH) in combination with anti-inflammatory therapy and had good clinical outcomes. To evaluate its efficacy, we retrospectively compared to the former six cases without rTM administration. The patients were admitted between May 2003 and July 2014. The median age at diagnosis was 8.2 years (range, 1.6-16 years). All patients except for two cases without rTM who received only steroid, were treated with steroid, cyclosporine A (CSP) and/or etoposide based on HLH-94 or HLH-2004. All patients receiving rTM were induced in remission. However, two patients without rTM administration died of disease progression. The values of FDP, D-dimer, serum ferritin, and bilirubin improved better in patients with rTM. In some cases without rTM, serum bilirubin increased even though D-dimer, FDP, and ferritin were decreased. Although further clinical experience is required, rTM may be effective as an adjuvant therapy for resolution of severe EBV-HLH.
Introduction
EB virus associated hemophagocytic syndrome (EBV-HLH) is characterized by clinical manifestations such as fever, cytopenia, and hepatosplenomegaly. It is assumed that main pathology of EBV-HLH is hypercytokinemia induced by the abnormal activation of T cells and the macrophages based on some kind of abnormality in the EBVspecific cell mediated immunity, and EBV-HLH usually presents with coagulation disorder and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). It is said that the poor therapeutic response case often follows fatal course [1] .
Thrombomodulin is a glycoprotein present on vascular endothelial cells and is responsible for regulation of the coagulation pathway via thrombin. Recombinant human soluble thrombomodulin (rTM), a gene recombinant product of thrombomodulin, has been developed as a disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) therapeutic agent. A Phase III trial in 2007 elucidated the non-inferiority of rTM for use in tumor-related and infection-related DIC by comparison with heparin sodium [2] . Thereafter, the efficacy of rTM has been supported by a numerous reports, particularly in treatment of sepsisinduced DIC [3] [4] [5] [6] . It was also shown in case reports that rTM was effective in microangiopathy of bone marrow transplantation [7, 8] and capillary leak of engraftment syndrome [9] .
In addition to its anticoagulant effect, an anti-inflammatory effect of rTM has been anticipated. It activates S1P1 (sphingosine 1-phosphate receptor 1) and subsequently PAR-1 (protease-activated receptor-1) [10] , having a substantial effect on inflammation due to degradation of alarmins [including histones, nucleosomes, and high mobility group box 1 (HMGB1)] mediated by a lectin-like domain [11] [12] [13] . We have treated four cases of severe childhood EpsteinBarr virus-associated HLH (EBV-HLH) in combination with antiinflammatory therapy and had good clinical responses.
Patient Characteristics and Case Reports
The clinical characteristics of the patients are summarized in Table  1 . The patients were diagnosed with EBV-HLH at our institution (nine patients from Tokyo Medical and Dental University and one from Tokyo Bay Urayasu/Ichikawa Medical Center) between May 2003 and July 2014. HLH was clinically diagnosed according to the diagnostic criteria used in the HLH-2004 trial [14] . The median age at diagnosis was 8.2 years (range, 1.6-16 years). At least four patients were suspected to have underlying diseases. One patient (case 1) was diagnosed with X-linked lymphoproliferative disease 1 (XLP1), and some of the other patients (cases 2, 3, and 7) also appeared to have some undetermined immunodeficiency. We administered rTM to four patients (case 1-4) admitted to the hospital after 2011. The dose of rTM was 380 U/kg; the administration period was 4, 6, and 7 days (Case 2-4); and rTM was administered for more than 30 days in one case (case 1).
In case 2, a 2-year-old girl had received PSL (2 mg/kg/day) for systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) before the diagnosis of EBV-HLH. Despite treatment, coagulopathy accompanying purpura and mucosal bleeding developed and rTM was administered. Although remission could not be achieved, she was able for a week until the start of intensive treatment with DEX, CSP, and etoposide, when she was diagnosed as EBV-HLH because of a detection of hemophagocytosis in the bone marrow and high copy number of EBV genome in the peripheral blood. Although natural killer (NK) cell cytolytic activity has been low, she has been in remission for more than two years without medications. Perforin, Munc13-4, Syntaxin11 and SH2D1A (SH2 domain-containing protein 1A) genes were normal. 
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In case 3, a 6-year-old boy was referred to our hospital because of prolonged fever, hepatosplenomegaly, emesis, and diarrhea. He had already received rTM one day prior to admission. Laboratory evaluation revealed pancytopenia; lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was 1391 U/L, ferritin was 21,593 ng/dL, the level of soluble interleukin 2 receptor (s-IL2 R) was 23,800 U/mL, and conjugated-bilirubin was elevated to 3.0 mg/dL. A bone marrow aspiration showed hemophagocytosis. He suddenly developed respiratory failure with pleural effusion on the next day of admission. The HLH-2004 protocol, including DEX (10 mg/m 2 ), CSP (3 mg/kg), and etoposide was started immediately with methyl prednisolone (mPSL) pulse therapy as indicated. Subsequently, clinical symptoms and laboratory signs gradually improved. Unfortunately, a relapse occurred 2 months after remission, and he received bone marrow transplantation from an HLA-compatible sibling and was stable and in remission thereafter. Genetic abnormalities of the SH2D1A, BIRC4 (Baculoviral IAP repeat-containing protein 4), and IL-2-inducible T-cell kinase (ITK) genes as well as Perforin, Munc13-4, and Syntaxin11 genes were not detected.
On the other hand, the courses of the patients without rTM administration with regrettable outcomes are described below. In case 5, a 9-year-old boy had disease reactivation 3 months after initiation of therapy during administration of DEX, CSP, and etoposide. He received mPSL pulse therapy and chemotherapy of CHOP-regimen (vincristine, cyclophosphamide, adriamycin), and eventually high-dose cytarabine. However, he developed multi-organ failure and died 5 months later. No definitive immunodeficiency was determined.
Case 7 was a 3-year-old girl with chronic diarrhea. She had a history of eight bacterial infection episodes until the age of 3 years and specific antibody production failure. Although some immunodeficiency had been suspected, a definite diagnosis had not been established. In the course of recurrent infection, she presented with fever, lymphadenopathy, and hepatosplenomegaly. In addition, the presence of EBV-infected B cells in the peripheral blood was confirmed. PSL, CSP and etoposide were initiated according to the diagnosis of fulminant infectious mononucleosis or EBV-HLH. However, exacerbation of DIC led to a fatal course with pulmonary hemorrhage, gastrointestinal bleeding, and abdominal hemorrhage. Later, the proliferation of EBV positive NK cells and γδT cells in the biopsied lymph nodes was confirmed.
To evaluate the efficacy of rTM, the differences of each value of D-dimer, FDP, ferritin, and bilirubin between before and two weeks after treatment were compared. As shown in Figure 1 , D-dimer, FDP, and ferritin were improved more efficiently in the cases with rTM administration, although not statistically significant because of small case number. Interestingly, elevated bilirubin was improved in all of the cases with rTM administration but elevated bilirubin was unchanged or increased even after treatment in cases without rTM administration (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
Since 2008, rTM has been available clinically for the treatment of DIC in Japan.
Here, we report 10 children with severe EBV-HLH since 2003, Clinical parameters of D-dimer, FDP, ferritin and total bilirubin were compared between patients treated with rTM (n=4) and without rTM (n=6). The differences of each parameter before and two weeks after treatment were plotted. Positive number indicates improvement and negative number indicates deterioration. Not statistically significant, all four parameters improved better in patients with rTM. Without rTM, serum bilirubin slighly increased even though D-dimer, FDP, and ferritin were decreased. Box plot presents maximum, 75%, mean, 25%, and minimum value respectively..
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and the latter four cases were treated with rTM as an adjuvant therapy. All of four patients receiving rTM survived. Meanwhile, two of six patients who did not receive rTM failed to achieve remission and died, although both groups included patients with immunodeficiency and very severe conditions. Two cases in the rTM(-) group were dead of disease progression. It has been reported that serum ferritin values are closely related to disease activity and severity [1] . Mean serum ferritin values were even higher in the rTM(+) group than in the rTM(-) group (13,011 ng/mL and 1,242 ng/mL, respectively). Two cases (case 8 and 10) in rTM(-) group were treated with only steroid and induced in remission. In this regard, it appears that the rTM(+) group included more severe cases than in the rTM(-) group.
Serum ferritin and bilirubin improved more significantly in rTM(+) group compared with FDP and D-dimer values. It is interesting that bilirubin values improved in the rTM(+) group, while slowly deteriorating in the rTM(-) group, with FDP and D-dimer values improving in both groups. In case 1 and 3, they were clinically complicated with hepatic veno-occlusive disease (hVOD), which improved dramatically after rTM treatment. Several cases have been reported that showed the remarkable effectiveness of rTM against hepatic VOD in patient with allogeneic stem cell transplantation (SCT) [15, 16] . Yabe et al. have reported as a multi-center retrospective observation in Japan that rTM was remarkably effective in 19 out of 21 pediatric patients with allogeneic SCT, who were complicated with hepatic VOD [17] . It is difficult to conclude that the effect of rTM was not only based on the improved coagulopathy but also on the antiinflammatory activity of rTM from our limited experiences. However, recent research indicates that coagulation and inflammation are closely related with each other, and regulation of coagulopathy may lead to reduced inflammation [18] . Thus, it appears reasonable that the better clinical response in the rTM(+) group was partly attributable to the direct pharmacological effects of rTM. It seems that rTM may be useful to prevent progression of organ dysfunction, especially hepatic dysfunction in severe case of EBV-HLH in combination with immunosuppressive treatment, although monotherapy with rTM is not sufficient to control a disease activity as in the case 2.
We conclude that rTM should be used in the early phase of the disease in case of severe EBV-HLH with severe coagulopathy as an adjuvant therapy in combination with anti-inflammatory standard therapy [14] . Administration of rTM was safely performed and adverse effects such as bleeding were not observed in our series, even in the presence of a therapeutic dose of heparin. Further clinical experience is required to confirm our suggestion.
